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1rcseitt Positio, and Future Action.
The present indicationis are that the outbreak lhas been

clhecked, although Dr. Thomson and his colleagues cannot
be quite confident of this for a week or ten days. One or
two sporadic cases not within the main group infection are
likely to occur, and some cases of delayed diagnosis within
the group itself are being reported. The fe-er is a well
1mar1ked lparatyp)lloid B inifection. Sonme cases are severe,
bIut many are comparatively slight. All the patients are
reported to be doing well and no deaths have so far
occurred.
In regard to future action Dr. Thomsoni lhas made a

number of recommenidations, more particularly as to the
acquisition by the milk retailer of new premises for his
businiess away from the house and the installationi by him
of a pasteurization pla'nt. As regards farmii X, Dr. Thomsoii
reports that sonme alterations aro necessary if eveni a
relatively clean miiilk is to be obtained. The yard requires
to bo cleaned, drained, and relaid witlh flints; a new anid
larger milk hlouse is iiecessary; and sonme arrangemenits for
sterilizing the milk cllurns are required.

ROYAL FACULTY OF PHYSICIX.NS AND S-URGEONS OF GLASGOW.
President's Badge.

ON the conclusion of hiis term of office the retirinig
Pi esident, Mr. R. L. Buchanan, presenited to the Royal
Faculty of Physicians andl Sur geonis a ba(dge of office to
be worn by thie Presidlenit, and at the November meetinig
he inivested withl it hiis successor, Dr. G. H. Edingtoni.
The badge is in the form of an oval medallion in gold, on

the obverse of wlhich are the armorial bearings of the Faculty.
The bearings are in eiianael of the
appropriate heraldic colours. They con-
sist of a shield with, in first and
fourth quarters, azure, an Aesculapian
rod in pale between a lancet on the
dexter and a poppy slipped and seeded
on the sinister all proper; in second
quarter, the Royal Arms of Scotland;
and in the third quarter, the arms of
the citv of Glasgow. Above the shield
is placed a helmet befitting the degree
of the Faculty, above which is the
crest, an open book surmounted by
an antique burning lamp, aild over all
the motto " Conjurat amice." The

supporters are, dexter, Minerva, and sinister, Ilygeia, and on
a compartmiienit below 'the shield this motto, " Non vivere sed
valere vita." Th'e reverse of the medallion is inscribed " Donum
dedit R.M.B. MCMIIXXVII."

'T'hese alims, which were adopted in 1863 in substitution
for the previous armorial symbol, were miiatriculated in
1910, following oni the gran't of the title " Royal " by King
Edwar-d VII. At the time of their adoption careful search
of the records of the Faculty failed to throw aniy light on
the date or tlho circumstainces of the adoption of the
previous symbol. The old symbol was the rod and serpent
in the centre of a sliield and flanked by lancet and poppy;
and tlle motto was the " Conjurat amice " of Horace,
wllicll miglht be considered an allusion to tho .dual com-
position of the Faculty. Tlle badge, W-hich is worln
suspe(lded rounld tlhe neck by a dark blue riibbon, was
designedcl anid miianiufactured by Edwards of Buclhanan
Street, Glasgow.

PRESENTATION IO DR. HUGH MILLFR.
Dr. Hugh Miller, wlho was recently appoinitc-d one of the

district medical officers to the Scottish Boaird of Health, was
eintertainied at dinner by hlis former professional colleagues
in Hamilton on Novemboer 9th, and was presented with a
tray in recognition of his services in the bburghl. Dr. J.
Livingstone Loudon, M.O.H. for Eamilton, presided, and
the comiipaily included most of the medical practitioners
in the neiglhbourhood. Dr. Miller was edlu!cated at Ayr
Academy anid Glasgow University, where he graduated in
1889. HeI afterwards held numiierous resident posts in
various lhospitals, including that of house-pliysiciani to the
late Sir William Gairdner. For several yetars lie acted as

secretary of the Hamiltoni Butrgh Panel and Medical Com-
mittees and took a great interest in the working of tlle
Insurance Act. Dir. Millei w-as ani active worker for the
British Medical Association; lie has beeni a member of tlhe
Central Council since 1921; hias served on the Ethical,
Central Emergenicy, and Fsyclio-Analysis Committees, and
has just vacated office as chairman of the Scottisil Con,-
mittee. Duriing the war lhe held a commission as captain in
the R.A.M.C. an-d served in Inidia.

GLASGOW UNIVEnSIiY COUrRT AssEssoRs.
The appoinitmenit of asso'ss:)rs on the Glasgow University

Court from the Genleral Council of the University hias
caused consi(lerable inter-est. Flor the first time an effort
was miiade bv thie wolnell graduates of G-lasgow University
to obtaini the election of a woman for onie of the vacant
posts. The two posts were rendered vacanit by the retire-
menit of Dr. David Mur11ray and Dr. George S. Middleton,
of wlhom the latter diid not (lesire re-election. Three can-
didates were prol)osed at the meetinig of the General
Council Oen October 26th-David MIurrlay, LL.D., J. F.
Fergus, MI.D., anid Miss Helen Rutherford, M.A. Tl o
election of Mliss Rutherford to one of the two posts wouldI
have meant the displacemient of eitlher the legal or the
miedical representativee, ani(I a )oll wvas therefore demanded
of the UTniiiversity nmemubers. Dr. David Muirrav received
4,163 votes, Dr. J. F. Fergus 3,649, anid Miss Helen
Rutherford 2,825. The two former w-ere tller-efore declared
elected.

MEASLES I.N GLASGOW.
An epidemiic of measles prevails in Glasgow, a]tltough it

is regarded as beinig of a miiild type. The winter prevalence
of botlh mneasles and pineuimmoiia is said, in a lhealth bulletin
issued by the Public Healtlh Department of Glasgow Cor-
poration, to have begun about six weeks soonier thanl has
beeii customary in past years. This, it is thought, probably
mealns that the incidenice of these diseases will reach con-
siderable dimiiensions duiriing the next few months. In
regard to miieasles, 227 cases were register-ed in September
and 1,208 cases in October. The cases are fairly generally
spread over the city, and in this respect the epidemic
differs from that of 1925-26, which extended slowly from
one district to aniother.

CAN-CER RESEARCH.
AT the annual m-ieeting of the Lineni Guild of the Royal
City of Dublin Hospital Dr. Moorliead, in proposinig a voto
of thanks to the chair-man, remarked thiat in aincienit
Ilieland it was the custom for tlle chieftains in every
district to assemble all the women of the distr'ict from time
to time in tlhe great halls of their houses, in order that they
might be taught the arts or lhousecraft, and more especially
tho arts of nieedlewvork and of embroidery. The wor-k tlhus
done served the lneeds of neighbouring houses, and this
custom might be regarded as constituting tlle real origin
of linlen guilds. In moderni hospitals linen guilds played
an importanit part, an(l thoy made ani enormous differenee
to the comfort and welfare of tlle patients. Dr. Moorhead
then referred to the questioni of amalganmation- of hospitals.
Three years ago five of the Dubliln clinical hospitals lhad
agreed to anialgamate on conditioon that sufficient money
could 1x, obtained for- the pmarpose. He regretted to say
that it !iAd been imlpossible to obtaini the necessary financial
aid, either froimi public sul)scriptions oi fionii tlle Rockefeller
Institute, anid lie wislhed to state definiitely inow that tlle
questioln of amalgaamatioin, at any rate oni a big scale, nmust
be abandonied. Ho was anxious that this fact should
bo) known, because mainy people welre unaware that
the scheme had been abandoned. He felt that for the
present eachll lospital slhould endeavour to rally around itself
its owni sul)1i)oters alid to develop oli its c, in lines. Ho
congratulated thle board of the Royal City of Dublin
Hospital oii its courage and foresight in establishing liew
wvards and a aiew thevajeutic departmienit for cases of
malignalnt (lisease. He had much h1ope tklat, as a r-esult of
close investigatiOla anldi stuidy of canicer in the new wairdst
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